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[1] We reconstructed subsurface (∼200–400 m) ocean tem-
perature and sea‐ice cover in the Canada Basin, western
Arctic Ocean from foraminiferal d18O, ostracode Mg/Ca
ratios, and dinocyst assemblages from two sediment core
records covering the last 8000 years. Results show mean
temperature varied from −1 to 0.5°C and −0.5 to 1.5°C at
203 and 369 m water depths, respectively. Centennial‐scale
warm periods in subsurface temperature records correspond
to reductions in summer sea‐ice cover inferred from dino-
cyst assemblages around 6.5 ka, 3.5 ka, 1.8 ka and during
the 15th century Common Era. These changes may reflect
centennial changes in the temperature and/or strength of
inflowing Atlantic Layer water originating in the eastern
Arctic Ocean. By comparison, the 0.5 to 0.7°C warm tem-
perature anomaly identified in oceanographic records from
the Atlantic Layer of the Canada Basin exceeded recon-
structed Atlantic Layer temperatures for the last 1200 years
by about 0.5°C. Citation: Farmer, J. R., T. M. Cronin,
A. de Vernal, G. S. Dwyer, L. D. Keigwin, and R. C. Thunell
(2011), Western Arctic Ocean temperature variability during the
last 8000 years, Geophys. Res. Lett., 38, L24602, doi:10.1029/
2011GL049714.
1. Introduction
[2] Studies of Arctic climate have revealed significant
surface atmospheric warming [Overland et al., 2004] and
declines in sea‐ice cover over the past few decades [Comiso
et al., 2008]. In addition, a 0.25 to 1°C warm temperature
anomaly (WTA) in the subsurface Atlantic Layer (AL, 200‐
600 m water depth) reached the Canada Basin in the western
Arctic Ocean from 1998 to 2007 [Shimada et al., 2004;
McLaughlin et al., 2009]. Evidence for prior subsurface
warming events during the 1950s and 1960s [Swift et al.,
2005] suggest they may represent a distinct mode of cli-
mate variability in the Arctic Ocean [Polyakov et al., 2004,
2011]. Arctic instrumental records are sparse, however, and
it is unclear to what degree the recent WTA represents
natural variability or anthropogenic influence.
[3] Proxy records from sediment cores can provide evi-
dence for large‐scale natural variability in Arctic hydrog-
raphy and sea‐ice cover during the Holocene [Keigwin et al.,
2006;Darby et al., 2009; de Vernal et al., 2005;McKay et al.,
2008; Polyak et al., 2009] against which recent changes can
be compared. Here we reconstruct the first subsurface
temperature records from the Atlantic Layer using stable
isotopes (d18O) and trace elements (Mg/Ca ratios), and sea‐
ice duration with dinocyst assemblages from two cores
located in the Canada Basin on the Beaufort Sea continental
margin.
2. Western Arctic Oceanography and Sediment
Records
[4] The Atlantic Layer is composed of relatively warm
(>0°C), saline (35 psu) North Atlantic water that enters the
Arctic Ocean through the Fram Strait and Barents Sea, cir-
culating counterclockwise along the shelf margins at inter-
mediate depth [Rudels et al., 2004] (Figure 1a). In the
Western Arctic, cold (<0°C), relatively fresh (30–32 psu)
Polar Mixed Layer (PML) water forms a surface layer
(0–200 m) influenced by winter Bering Strait inflow water
and upwelled AL water [Woodgate et al., 2005]. A strong
halocline and reverse thermocline separate the PML from
the underlying AL where a temperature maximum (>0.5°C)
occurs between 400 and 500 m. Core HLY0205‐GGC19
(GGC‐19) is located on the upper slope near Barrow
Canyon at 369 m water depth within the AL, and core
P1‐92‐AR‐P1/B3 (piston and box cores, P1/B3) is from
203 m on the Chukchi Sea Shelf Edge within the base of the
PML (Figure 1a, inset, and Figure 1b). Water in this region
lies at the boundary of several oceanographic provinces
[Münchow and Carmack, 1997] that are transformed by
seasonal formation and melting of sea ice and atmospheric
forcing [Weingartner et al., 1998]. Chronostratigraphy for
both cores was established using radiocarbon (14C) dating,
with average sedimentation rates of 65 cm kyr−1 for
GGC‐19 and ≥30 cm kyr−1 before 5.5 ka and after 1.5 ka
in P1/B3 (auxiliary material).1
3. Temperature Proxies
[5] Oxygen isotopic composition (d18O) of calcitic shells
of two benthic foraminifera, Islandiella helenae and Nonion
labradoricum in core GGC‐19, and Mg/Ca ratios in the
calcitic benthic ostracode Krithe glacialis in core P1/B3
were used for subsurface temperature reconstruction. Both
d18O and Mg/Ca proxies are interpreted to represent mean
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Figure 1. (a) Generalized circulation of the Atlantic Layer in the Arctic Ocean (from Rudels et al. [2004] and de Vernal
et al. [2005]). Warm, saline North Atlantic water (red line) enters the Arctic at intermediate depths through the Fram Strait
and Barents Sea before circulating counterclockwise (gray arrows) along the shelf margins and through the deep Arctic
Basins. Yellow stars designate the two core sites. Base map and bathymetric data are from International Bathymetric Chart of
the Arctic Ocean. Inset shows bathymetry near core sites GGC19 and P1/B3 (red circles), and the location of HLY0501‐05
(black arrow). (b) East‐west mean annual temperature profile across the Beaufort‐Chukchi slope; core sites marked by red
circles. Temperature data are from Polar Science Center Hydrographic Climatology (PHC, http://psc.apl.washington.edu/
Climatology.html) plotted in Ocean Data View (http://odv.awi.de/) and predate the recent WTA. Temperature is contoured at
0.5°C intervals (black lines). Individual temperature measurements (black points) were interpolated to the shown gridded
field using DIVA gridding with a 50 km × 40 m window.
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annual subsurface temperature based on empirical calibra-
tions [Shackleton, 1974; Dwyer et al., 2002; Cronin et al.,
1996]. Although other factors can influence d18O and
Mg/Ca ratios, we consider temperature the dominant cause
of our observed variations (auxiliary material). Dinocyst
assemblages are used to reconstruct past sea‐ice patterns
expressed as months of >50% sea‐ice cover per year [de
Vernal et al., 2008]. Sea‐ice duration for GGC‐19 is sup-
plemented by a sea‐ice reconstruction from HLY0501‐05
(415 m), proximally located along the Beaufort Sea slope
within the AL [McKay et al., 2008] (Figure 1a).
4. Results
[6] Sea‐ice cover reconstructions from GGC‐19 and
HLY0501‐05 generally track each other for the last 7 kyr
(Figure 2a). d18O for I. helenae and N. labradoricum show
similar patterns for the last 4 kyr, but N. labradoricum d18O
is lower relative to I. helenae prior to 4.2 ka (Figure 2b).
Reduced sea‐ice duration from 7 ka to 6 ka, 3.8 to 3.0 ka
and within the past 1 kyr is consistent with declines in
I. helenae d18O in GGC‐19 prior to 6 ka, between 4 and
2 ka, and within the past 1 kyr. During these intervals, 0.5 to
1°Cwarming of the AL implied from d18O correspondswith a
∼25% decrease in yearly sea‐ice duration. Average subsur-
face temperature for the last 7,000 years based on I. helenae
d18O is 0.3°C, which is equivalent to AL temperatures prior
to the recent warming [McLaughlin et al., 2009].
[7] Krithe glacialis Mg/Ca and dinocyst records at the
shallower P1/B3 site show multiple centennial‐scale sub-
surface warming events of 1 to 1.5°C that coincide with
periods of reduced sea‐ice cover between 5.8 and 7.8 ka,
and again during the last 1.5 kyr (Figures 2c and 2d). The
lower sedimentation rate in P1/B3 between 1.5 and 5.2 ka
precludes identification of submillennial variability but
periods of surface and subsurface warmth at this site coin-
cide with reduced sea‐ice cover and increased AL temper-
ature at GGC‐19 before 6 ka and from 4.5 to 2.5 ka.
Subsurface temperature maxima over the past 8 ka at P1/B3
are about 0.5°C warmer than temperatures at this depth
during the 1998–2007 WTA.
[8] Focusing on the last 1,200 years, proxy records show
evidence for temperature excursions during the Medieval
Climate Anomaly (MCA, ∼1000 to 1250 Common Era
(CE)), the 15th century CE, and the Little Ice Age (LIA,
∼1600‐1800 CE) (Figure 3). Yearly sea‐ice cover may have
been reduced at P1/B3 during the MCA (Figure 3d), how-
ever there is no apparent change in sea‐ice cover at GGC‐19
or HLY0501‐05, or in subsurface temperature at these sites.
During the 15th century CE, subsurface temperature increa-
Figure 2. 8000‐year Western Arctic temperature and sea‐ice records. “(a) Sea‐ice duration (months/year, axis reversed)
from GGC19 (light blue) and HLY0501‐05 (red) [McKay et al., 2008]. (b) d18O from GGC19 for I. helenae (dark blue)
and N. labradoricum (gray). Thick lines in (a) and (b) are 3 point smooths. (c) Unsmoothed sea‐ice duration (axis reversed)
and (d) K. glacialis ostracode Mg/Ca‐based bottom water temperature for P1/B3; dinocyst sea‐ice data adapted from de
Vernal et al. [2005]. Black triangles denote radiocarbon dates for cores GGC‐19 (Figure 2a) and P1/B3 (Figure 2d).
Black bars in Figure 2a and Figure 2c denote the ± root mean square error (RMSE) of MAT‐predicted sea‐ice duration
(1.1 months/year [de Vernal et al., 2008]). Black bars in Figures 2b and 2d denote the ± relative error for d18O (3 point
smooth) and Mg/Ca values as calculated from replicate analyses of samples and standards. Red line in Figure 2b and
Figure 2d is the BWT reached during the WTA [McLaughlin et al., 2009] at each respective core depth; the error on this
measurement is estimated at ± 0.1°C (red bar).
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ses >1°C at P1/B3 and 0.5‐0.75°C at GGC19, exceeding
proxy measurement error and coinciding with reduced sea‐
ice duration at both locations, elevated SSTs in the Nor-
wegian Sea (Figure 3e) [Andersson et al., 2010], and the
warmest pre‐industrial conditions in the Arctic region of the
past 1,000 years as indicated by terrestrial proxies and data‐
model simulations (Figure 3g) [Crespin et al., 2009]. Post
15th century cooling evident in GGC‐19 and P1/B3 corre-
lates with lower SST on the Vøring Plateau, Norwegian Sea
and cooler pan‐Arctic atmospheric temperatures seen in
terrestrial proxies. Our records agree with Spielhagen et al.
[2011] in showing two periods of pre‐anthropogenic
warmth in the Arctic, although the absolute timing of these
warm intervals is difficult to quantify due to age model
uncertainty (Figure 3f). Nevertheless, it appears Atlantic
Layer temperature during the WTA exceeded recon-
structed subsurface temperature at site GGC‐19 for the past
1,200 years by about 0.5°C (Figure 3a).
5. Discussion and Summary
[9] Proxy reconstructions of Holocene ocean temperature
presented here demonstrate that the subsurface reverse
thermocline characterizing the region today has existed in
the western Canada Basin the last 7,000 years, with a cooler
Polar Mixed Layer (203 m, mean −0.7°C) above a warmer
Atlantic Layer (369 m, mean 0.3°C). Intervals of relatively
warm AL water (1.0 to 1.5°C at GGC‐19) appear to coin-
cide both with increased temperature at the base of the PML
(0 to 1°C at P1/B3) and times of reduced sea‐ice cover.
Concurrent warming in the AL and PML may be explained
by increased upwelling of AL water to the halocline during
WTA events, when both the temperature and volume of AL
water are increased [Woodgate et al., 2005; McLaughlin
et al., 2009]. Although our sediment records lack the reso-
lution to identify decadal‐scale, time‐transgressive events
like the WTA [Polyakov et al., 2011], past periods of warm
subsurface temperature might signify increased occurrence
of WTA‐like events over centennial timescales during
the Holocene. The propagation of warm intrusions of the
Atlantic Layer to the Canada Basin requires stability in the
thermohaline structure of the water column provided by sea‐
ice cover [McLaughlin et al., 2009]. A WTA‐like mecha-
nism to account for past warming events is consistent with
evidence for perennial sea‐ice cover in most regions of the
Arctic for the last 5,000 years [Cronin et al., 2010].
[10] Are western Arctic Ocean Holocene warming events
manifestations of Arctic‐wide climatic patterns? Holocene
d18O variations in foraminifera of 0.25 to 0.5‰ from
northern Barents Sea cores (460 m [Lubinski et al., 2001]
and 388 m [Duplessy et al., 2001]) suggest 1‐2°C changes in
Atlantic water entering the Arctic. Paleoceanographic records
from the southern Barents and Norwegian Seas indicate
warming of AL source water during the 14th–15th centuries
and abrupt cooling during the 16th century (Figure 3)
[Andersson et al., 2010], although surface processes such as
sea‐ice melt, coastal currents, productivity, and a shifting
polar front may have influenced temperatures in these
regions [Hald et al., 2007; Risebrobakken et al., 2010]. It is
Figure 3. Paleoceanographic variability in the western
Arctic over the last 1200 years. (a) The d18O‐based BWT
from benthic foraminifer, I. helenae in GGC‐19, (dark blue)
and four‐point smooth of normalized instrumental Atlantic
Water core temperature anomalies (red line, 1950‐2002)
[Polyakov et al., 2004]. (b) dinocyst‐based sea‐ice dura-
tion (axis reversed) from GGC‐19 (red) and HLY0501‐05
(blue, thick line is 3 point smooth) [McKay et al., 2008].
(c) Ostracode Mg/Ca‐based BWT and (d) dinocyst‐based
sea‐ice duration [de Vernal et al., 2005] from P1/B3 (axis
reversed). (e) The 10m depth summer SSTs in the Norwe-
gian Atlantic Current calculated from the Maximum Like-
lihood technique on planktic foraminiferal assemblages
from the Vøring Plateau [Andersson et al., 2010]; thick line
represents a 10‐point smooth. (f) Atlantic Water temperature
in the Fram Strait reconstructed from planktic foraminiferal
assemblages [Spielhagen et al., 2011]. (g) Mean Arctic
surface temperature anomalies from terrestrial proxies (red
line) and LOVECLIM 1.1 model simulation using proxy
data assimilation (black) [Crespin et al., 2009]. Colored bars
in Figures 3a–3d represent ± error ranges for proxies in this
study. Red dashed line in Figures 3a and 3c is the recorded
in situ temperature reached at the depth of GGC‐19 and
P1/B3 during the WTA [from McLaughlin et al., 2009].
Generalized chronology of Northern Hemisphere climatic
intervals (MCA = Medieval Climate Anomaly, 15th = 15th
Century, LIA = Little Ice Age) is denoted at the top, with
warmer intervals shaded in orange and cooler in purple.
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noteworthy that anomalous 20th century warming attributed
to an amplified high‐latitude response to anthropogenic
forcing is observed in Arctic terrestrial records of surface
atmospheric temperature [Kaufman et al., 2009], model
simulations of Arctic climate [Mann et al., 2008], and
marine records from the Fram Strait area [Spielhagen et al.,
2011]. Although additional paleoceanographic records are
needed, our d18O, Mg/Ca and dinocyst results also suggest
that recent temperature excursions in the Atlantic Layer in
the western Arctic Ocean are anomalously warm compared
to the last millennium.
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